
ATIontic J400 
House and Carden Stores 

Two-Year Old 

Perennials 
Delivery on 

6 Plants 
or more 

6 Plonts, $1.75 
Hardy Garden Perennials, fleld- 

gTOwn. two-year-old plants, bril- 
liant. colorful named varieties. 

Evh variety i* parked separately 
in peat most with adored picture 
and planting directions. 

HARDY PHLOX 
Summer Flowering 
Choice of Blue Bird (blue). Brides- 
maid (crimson), Rynstrom (oink), B. 
Comt*' (purple). Beacon (red), White 
Queen (white'. 

Spring Flowering 
Spring Beauty (lavender) and Creep- 
ing Phlox (for rock gardens, carpet- 
ing and covering graves), in lav- 
ender. pink, white or crimson. 

DAISIES 
Alaska Shasta" (pure White) or 

“Pyrethrum (Painted Daisy' in all 
colors for Summer flowering. "Me- 
morial Shasta" (white with yellow- 
centers) for Decoration Day flower- 
ing. 

CARNATION 
In mixed colors. Blooms ail Sum- 
mer 

LARKSPUR 
•'DELPHINIUM.’’ Choice of Bella- 
donna Might blue) or Bellamosa 
(dark blue). 

HARDY PINK 
“DIANTHUS.” Enormous Individual 
flowers: mixed colors 

BLANKET FLOWER 
“GAILLARDIA." Choice of old gold 
and crimson or burgundy. Excellent 
for cutting. 

BABY’S BREATH 
“GYPSOPHILLA." Choice of white 
or pink Light and feathery: ex- 
cellent for cutting. 

SWEET wfLLIAM 
A Riant variety of mixed colors. 
Scented flowers in great profusion. 

C. O. D. Orders, AT 1400 

Charge Accounts Invited 

Houle and Carden Sfore* 

15th A H Sts. N.E. 1905 Nichols Ave. S.E 
S925 Ga. Av*. N.W. Falls Church, Virginia 

Men, Women! Old at 

40,50,60! Get Pep 
Feel Years Younger, Fullof Vim 
Don’t alwavs blame exhausted, worn-out. run-down 
feeling on your age. Thousands amaied at what * 
little pepping up with Ostrex will do. Contains tonic 
often needed after 40—when body is weak, old just 
because larking iron: also supplements of calcium, 
phosphorus. Vitamin Bi. A middle-aged doctor 
writes: “I took it myself. Results were floe New 
•'get acquainted” sixe Ostrex Tonic Tablet* 
ftOe. Why feel old? Try Oetrex to feel peppier, gd 
new vim and feel year* younger, this very Oar 
For sale at all drug stores ovarywhere. 

DAILY AND SUNDAY 
10 to 12 Noon; 2 tc 5 P.M.t X to 11 
P.M. Morning & Afternoon 50c; Eve- 
nings, 74c, tax ind. 

Music—Instructors—Rental Skates 
Visit our Sport Store for expert fitting 

In skating boots and blades. 

Baltimore ITU Head 
To Testify Today on 

'No-Contract' Policy 
By tht Associated Press 

BALTIMORE, Oct. 16.—Charles 
V. Brannock, president of Baltimore 
Typographical Union No. 12, today 
takes the stand for the third straight 
day of a National Labor Relations 
Board hearing to explain the Inter- 
national Typographical Union's ‘‘no- 

contract” policy. 
Both parent and local union are 

charged in an NLRB complaint with 
"unfair labor practices" in the first' 
case brought under the Taft-Hartley 
law under which a union is accused 
of failing to bargain collectively. 

Mr. Brannock, on the stand 
throughout the first two days, was 
called by NLRB Attorney Sidney J. 
Barban as a ‘‘hostile” witness and 
also was questioned by Attorney 
Earle K. Shawe of the Graphic Arts 
League, bargaining agent for 22 
Baltimore print shops. 

ITU Policy Cited. 
‘‘The international has advised all 

lOPlllg tn Cm olnmr nrithruit n ii'vUtAn 

contract,” Mr. Brannock said, but 
to work under union-drawn “con- 
ditions of employment" posted on 
bulletin boards. The. "conditions” 
state they are “in no wise a con- 
tract.” 

“We prefer to operate under these 
conditions," he said. “Because of 
the Taft-Hartley law we were not in 
a position to discipline our members 
any more. 

“Under the law we cannot expel a 
man as long as he pays his dues; 
we might have a non-union man 
come into a plant and cause dis- 
satisfaction and the men wouldn't 
work with him, and you could sue 
the union if there was a contract.” 

Employers said this "no contract” 
policy was an attempt to get around 
the Taft-Hartley law's ban on closed 
shops, and on September 12 the 

1 Graphic Arts League filed charges 
with the NLRB. The Government 
complaint was issued September 23. 

Proposal Offered. 
Mr. Brannock testified the loral 

then offered a contract proposal 
September 26 which contained a 
clause stating the print shops “can- 
not compel members to work with 
non-union printers” and which 
could be voided on 60 days' notice. 

Mr. Shawe said it was “a one- 
minute contract.” since the new law 
already provided a minimum 60-day 
no-strike waiting neriori The em- 

ployers did not accept this offer. 
"I didn't expect them to sign it,” 

Bffannock testified. 
The employers sought a one-year 

contract with a "no-strike" guaran- 
tee in further negotiations and Mr. 
Shawe said the union “refused” to 
agree to a “no-strike" clause. 

Agree on Pay Scale. 

Mr. Shawe said both sides “are 
in complete accord on all economic 
questions.” including a basic hourly 
wage scale of $1.90, but Mr. Bran- 
ncck told Union Attorney Jacob J. 
Edelman on cross-examination that 

: "we did not reach full and complete 
i economic agreement.” 

About 300 union printers have 
been working under an "interim” 
raise of 25 cents to $1.75 an hour 

;since the contract expired Septem- 
| ber 30. Mr. Brannock said ITU con- 
tracts with Baltimore newspapers 
expire December 31. 

Woodruff Randolph. ITU presi- 
dent, was due here today from San 
! Francisco. ITU Attorney Gerard 
Van Arkel yesterday failed to obtain 
a recess until Monday so that Mr. 
Randolph could remain at an AFL 
convention on tne uoasi Deiore com- 

ing to the hearing 
Trial Examiner Wilham R. Ringer 

also denied Mr. Van "Arkel's motion 
for separate hearings against the 
international and the local. 

Realty Board Given 
More Time on Pleas 

The Washington Real Estate 
Board and the National Association 
of Real Estate Boards have received 
a further continuance to November 

120 to file additional pleas or motions 
on the indictment charging them 
with conspiracy to violate anti-trust 
laws by fixing brokers’ commission 
rates in the District. 

When the two organizations 
pleaded not guilty before Justice 
Jennings Bailey following return of 
the indictment August 27, they were 

given until yesterday to make addi- 
: tional pleas or motions. 

The continuance was requested 

GIRL CADET HEAD —Miss 
Ann Sparks, 15, of 410 E street 
S.E. has been named lieuten- 
ant colonel and commanding 
officer of the Girl Cadet Corps 
for the colored high schools 
by the Board of Education. 
Miss Sparks, an honor student 
at Dunbar High School, plans 
to go to Howard University 
after her graduation to take 
social studies. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 
bert Sparks. 

—Star Staff Photo. 

because of the time required in ob- 
taining data from national associa- 
tion members in all parts of the 
country, association spokesmen ex- 

plained. 

Coal Forms Slowly 
It is estimated that it required 

from 1.000,000 to 2.500,000 years to 
build up the coal beds of Pennsyl- 
vania. 

Hearing RemainsOpen 
Until New Audit of 
FPHA Is Completed 

By the Associated Press 

The Senate Expenditures Com- 
mittee held the door open today for 
further Investigation of the book- 
keeping practices of the Federal 
Public Housing Authority. 

Senator O’Conor, Democrat, of 
Maryland told reporters there will 
be "no clean bill of health” for the 

] agency pending the outcome of an 
i inquiry into what the lawmaker 
| called "specific irregularities.” 

This study, Senator O'Conor said, 
will be made by the General Ac- 
counting Office and by Price, Wa- 
terhouse & Co., a public account- 
ing firm which surveyed FPHA's 
1945-6 books. 

The Maryland Senator said that 
when the new study is completed 
the committee ,will decide whether 
to hold further hearings. Senator 
O’Conor presided at sessions which 
wound up yesterday 

Dillion S. Myer. commissioner of 
the Public Housing Administration, 
FPHA’s successor agency, testified 
yesterday there was no basis for a 

contention ,b,v Senator Ferguson, 
Republican, of Michigan that there 
was a case of “fraud” in FPHA's 
bookkeeping. 

Senator Ferguson had said 
FPHA's Atlanta regional office han- 
dled a $26,250 item in a manner 

that amounted to "fraud.” Mr. 
M.vpr said the handling was "tech- 
nically incorrect,” but did not rep- 
resent an attempt to make a ficti- 
tious or fraudulent bookkeeping 
entry. 

Senator O'Conor said the GAO 

eye ny low mos mo 

warns/ 
isn't it better, to enjov rwe BEST 

"B ’ SHAPIRO’S 
WE OPERATE ON "PENNY PROFIT" 

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED 

THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY 

BACONS 715 
• 

GUARANTEED BOTTOM 
ROUND or 
PORTER- lb 

HOUSE 

_SIRLOIN 59* 
BONED & ROLLED, SIRLOIN TIP, 3 CORNER & BOUILLON 

ROASTS t65c 
CHUCK ROAST “"»» -49= 

-—FRESH FRUITS • VEGETARLES- 

CALIFORNIA ORANGES 10 63* 
U. S. No. 1 POTATOES .. 10 * 3 lc 
RED TOKAY GRAPES. 9<= 
RIPE SLICING TOMATOES * 20c 
FLA. JUICY GRAPEFRUIT 3 - 25* 

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 15c 
LIBBY'S BOSEDALE SWEET PEAS Nco2 12c 

WILKINS 
TEA BAGS 

100 
ECONOMY * 

SIZE 

BEECHNUT 
BABY FOOD 

STRAINED 

3*'25* 

-BLUE PLATE 
MAYONNAISE 

BL^JE PLATE MEANS FINE FLAVOR 

rree~OgUoery on Neighborhood Orders j 

Cli ft DVD A'C super 
anArmu s market 

4 4911 GEORGIA* AVE. 

iand Price, Waterhouse have been 
■asked to check further. 

He added that they also will 
follow up on testimony to the com- 
mittee that FPHA itself had un- 
covered “three or four’’ cases of 
"defalcation” (misuse of money). 
This statement was made by 
Stephen B. Ives, director of the 
GAO's Corporation Audits Division. 

Woman, 103, Walks 
4 Miles on Birthday 

Sy the Associated Press 

SCRANTON, Pa., Oct. 16.—Mrs. 
'John Slazyk of nearby Avoca had a 
busy Wednesday for a spry little 
lady of 103. 

Mrs. Slazyk celebrated her birth-: 
day by walking 4 miles through the 

| woods in search of mushrooms—one! 
ui ner lavorue aisnes. 

On her return with a half basket j 
; of mushrooms to show^, for her 
trouble, Mrs. Slazyk gathered four 
buckets of coal from a nearby mining 
operation and put them aside for 
the winter. 

And to complete ner chores, she 
worked in her garden and fed the 
flock of 50 chickens she says are "the 
best in the region.” 

Liner Queen Elizabeth 
Delayed by Heavy Fog 

By the Associated Press 

NEW YORK, Oct. 16.—Heavy log 
today delayed the docking of the 

j giant liner Queen Elizabeth for 10 M 
! hours. 

The ship was forced to anchor off 
Ambrose Light at the entrance to 

j the harbor because of zero visibility 
When the fog had lifted, the tide 

BRING US YOUR 

hair problems 

R. W. PLASTERER 
Tricholorist 

You couldn't visit a .better 
source for solution of your 
hair problems tharf the Hair 
& Scalp Clinic, where you 
will find both experience and 
scientific knowledge to cope 
with your hair and scalp 
needs. Take care of your 
hair giye your hair the 
best of care.* Consult the 

i Hair & Scalp Clinic special- 
ists, leading hair and scalp 
authorities who promise 
prompt relief, once you are 

accepted for treatment. 
Modest fees ... no down 
payment necessary. 

HAIR & SCALP CLINIC 
Inc. 

Phone Executive 3832 
Suite fi0fi-809 Bond Bids. 

S. W. Cor. J 4th St. and N. Y. Art. 
HOURS: 9:30 A.M. to 7:39 P.M. ! 
Saturdays, 9:30 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

SEPARATE TREATMENT FACILITIES 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

V 

had changed, forcing the Cunard 
White Star Line to delay her dock- 
ing until 6: :30 p.m. Originally she 
had been scheduled to dock at 8 a.m. 

The Queen Elizabeth was one of 
an estimated 30 ships delayed by 
the fog. Perry traffic and plane 
scheedulees also were disrupted. 

Why Mountain Vailoy Wator 
Is Rocommondod for 

ARTHRITIS, KIDNEY and 
BLADDER Condition 

This natnral mineral water from Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, helps to— 

1. Stimulate kidney functions. 
2. Soothe bladder irritation. 
3. Neutralize uric acidity. 
4. Discharge wastes. 
Phona for a Case Today 

MOUNTAIN VALLEY 
MINERAL WATER 

MEt. 1062 904 12th St. N.W. 
Intereitinq Booklet on Requett 

X 
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FLOWERS FOR ANY OCCASION 

- Cfvcun&eM ^ 
FLOWER DEPT. 

^=CALL CO. 0432=_ 
For a Wedding. Birthday. Anniversary. 
Aineral, etc. Chambers Floral experts are 
creators of the .finest flower designs to 

please everyone. Fresh flowers daily! 
• OWNED AND OPERATED BY • 

CHAMBERS 
One ef the Larsest. Undertakers In the World 

FLOWERS DELIVERED FREE! 

Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star 

BRIGGS' MEAT PRODUCTS j 
72erf//-rttwvi&r I 

D/S/// 

IAs 
the leaves change color and the air turns crisp, it's going to be football 

games and weenie roasts and everywhere you go you'll find Briggs' Better 
Franks enjoyed by young and old. Truly the finest ... an All-American 
taste treat! 

For Goodness...! 
For Flavor...! 
For Economy...! 

BRIGGS' BETTER FRANKS 
.M Copyright, 1947, L. S. Briggs, Inc. V 

--- ■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ..... ■■ 

Opinions differ, but. .. 
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I 
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HERE’S WHY: 

j 1. A blend of the world’s finest coffees. 

2. Controlled Roasting*—an exclusive 
1 Hills Bros, process—gives every 

pound the same matchless flavor. 

3. Comes to you fresh. Vacuum-packed 
in cans and Ultra-Vac jars. 

TWO GRINDS: 
V Drip and Glass-Maker Grind. ^ 

* Regular Grind. HiDs Bros. Coffee, Inc. 

’Tjfrs.m.rk'fetU.S.te.O*, 535 River Rood, Edgewofer, N. J. 
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